
Nothing compares with the simple, timeless appeal of a fire pit, whether it’s a 
gathering place for family and friends or a calming outdoor haven at the end of 
a hectic day. A Capestone fire pit kit will be a great weekend project that will 
bring the best of memories to you and your family.

Capestone ROUND FIRE PIT

Outdoor Living!



Distributed by:

2746 Cranberry Hwy 
Wareham, MA 02571
508-295-0834 (Phone)
508-291-2852 (Fax)
www.hiwayconcrete.com

Step 1 | Foundation
Place and compact a level base with gravel extended beyond 
the Capestone fire wedge units by at least 4 inches. The surface 
of the leveling pad should extend below grade by 2 inches. If 
you are using a concrete paver base, place Capestone units 
directly onto the base. Fill the bottom with 2-4 inches of sand for 
drainage.

Step 2 | Install Base Course
Lay out the Capestone Fire Pit with a 30⅛" diameter from the 
inside wall. Use 18 units per layer. Adjustments to the circle of 
units may be necessary to ensure alignment as the unit should fit 
tightly together. Ensure the first layer is level front-to-back and 
side-to-side.

Step 3 | Install Additional Layers
Apply a bead of exterior grade construction adhesive to the base 
layer of units.  The second course units should be centered over 
the two units below to establish a running bond.

Product Height Width Depth Weight Units/Pallet Sq. Ft./Pallet

Fire Wedge 4" 8" / 5.375" 8" 17 lbs 72 16

Dimensions Kit Includes:

16" High, Inside Diameter - 30⅛"  
Outside Diameter - 46¼"

72 Fire Wedge units (4 courses, 18 units per course),  
29" Fire Ring, 2" Flange

Important Note: Burning large items or trash in fire pits may cause damage to the Capestone units. Our fire features are designed strictly for small fires. Hi-Way recom-
mends a steel insert to protect units and will not be held liable for damage to the fire pit or coping if an insert is not used.
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